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year 190a the farmers of this country ex- or more than flfty pet cent, and they
ported of their own produce $114ý0ffl,000 represent elght times the number who
worth, there belng an increase of $18,000,OW came to Canada ln the year 18IJ6.
over the previous year's export and an In- Why, Sir, last year, from the United States
crease of $64,M0,000 over the eXport Of 1896. alone, 47,000 Immigrants came toi settle ln
1 Peed not go into the different articles. 1 Canada, and so fat as we know these belong
need not quote the returns of the different to the most desirable class that we could pos-
produets, but when we remember that Jji sibly attract to out country. And how has
1903 out farmers and cheege men sold of this happened ? Has the Canadian west not
cheese $24,000,OW wortb, of butter $7,MO,- been there from time Immemortal ; have
000 worth, of hams and bacon $16,000,000 these fertile prairies not been there ever
worth, of wheat $24,000,OM wOrth, and of since there has been a Canada ; ever since
cattle $11,000,000 worth, it will convey to there bas been a government of Canada !
us some falnt idea of the growing impor- How ls it that only of late years bas that
tance of the industry of agriculture and fur- long dormant land awakened up to settle-
thermore of the splendid stéides It has been ment ! I trust. Sir, that 1 am not going be-
making during the past few years In Can- yond -the reasonable bouinds of courtesy and
ada, Being myseif a solicitor, practising in etiquette to be observed on such an occasion
a small way In a country town, 1 have some -when 1 say that the credit of that splendid
practical knowledge of What the farmers, at development and growth is due largely to the
least of my own pfovince, are doing. 1 can -vigorous policy and generous treatment
say from my experience and knoviedge of whieh the Department of the Interlor has
the state of affairs ln the province of Onta- meted ont to, tbat western country. Why, for
rio at least, and 1 doubt net but what the fiscal year 1903, we flnd that there were
it is true of the other provinces, that the 312S3 homestead entries taken ont ln that
farmers are paying off their mortgage ln- wýstern land. being more than double the
debtedness and paying it off very rapidly. entries of the year previous and elghteen--fold
Mr. Speaker, If a farmer comes into a solici- greater than the entries for the year 189".
tor's'ofilce to borrow money to-day it is not And Sir, 1 have made inquiry and 1 find
beeause he Is golng behind. It Is because he that'for the flrst elght months of this year
wants to buy the flfty acres next to him or there have been over 16,000 entries, and
the 100 acres across the road, and theman the great rush which la eonfidently expected
who, has sold the fifty or 100 acres to, him this spring, WU] no 4oubt Insure that the
In not going away to Dakota disgusted and figures for the eurrent year will greatly
dIsgruntledý but very likely he lu retiTIng olitatrip tbose for the year 1 have jUst men-
with a competence to live ln comfort ln the tioned. Io It not reassuring to remember
afflcmining town, or If a young man. la goiniz that during the year last past, there was
to out Northwest there to join. in makIng made avallable and open for settlement, ln
a home amongst the many hundredS and faet dIsposeil of for éettlement in out great
thousands who are settled ln that fertile West nlne and a quarter millions of acres ? :.country. Why do I quote these figures ? It In Î171s is Included of course the land sold by
Io not for the purpose, let me assure you, Mr. the colouhation eompenffl, the rallway com_
Speaker, of recording any party advantage, panles having land grants, the Hudson's
or of building an argument thereon-and 1 Bay Compqny, and out own Department
quite conféos an Indisputable argument of the Intérior. The Department of the
might easlly be built thereon for the reten- Iterlo, alone disposed of for settlement
tînn of the present government and Its po- over 5,000,OW acres of land last year.
11cy-hut for the purpose of strengthenIng 'This was an increase over the year
and confirming, If it were necessary, the IM of Ûfty-fold and more. Now, Sir,conviction or every one, that It Io a good when we remember that the total ylejd
thIng to be a citizen of Canad a ln this fair of wheat in that western country was be-
day of hope and progress, tween 60,000,OW and 70,000,000 bushels lut

Sir. let me refer to out great western coun- vear, we perhaps ean form some idea of what
try. The speech frem the Throne would have a fabulously rich asset we have ln Man-bêW singularly laeking had It not spoken of ltoba and the Territorles. 1 mlght multipiythe wünderfui growth which Western Oan- ligures and .quote statioues further, but 1
a R hR# exPerienced- 1 heOitftte tO quOte fig' shali have mercy upon the Rouge, and 1 %hall
lirés ; I beaitate to, set an a-rray of etatie- content myself w1th saying, that the growthtlm'before the llouse on OUCh an o0cé.01on ; and the expansion recorded by our greatbut I cannet refraln from g1ving a fe'w fig- west during the past three or fourum which bear on the development of the yearo la unparalleled by any country in thé
West. Wheu I RtAte, thRt the lmmmtiOn bllitqry of the world. ' There Io tble to beto Cana« last year (10M coMprWed 128,000 sald . that both Manitoba and the North-
oaimiff, it will bis apparent at a glanS Umit West Territories are, as time goeg on, got-th«e bas been a great Influx of eettlement, ting more IndeDendent ; I mean in a ilnan.
am 1 May am tbat two-tl&do of these new CI&J way, and nowadays, ît weffld take more
en>ffl Were 'Hngliàh Umklng cltizm. than one bad harvest to SUJOUOIY hamDer
mèn Uures show an Increase over the eny of the Wegterm province& Such, Sir, la
t#km« of the previous year of 44,000, the gtory of Dur w"t and 1 haye but touch.
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